Introduction
Automotive industry is the key driver of any rising nation. It plays a key role in country's fast economic and industrial development (Hadjleld et al., 2015) . It facilitates the improvement in various infrastructural services like, transport and power. Owing its deep forward and backward linkages with almost every segment of the country, the automobile industry has a tough and constructive effect and thus propels progress of a nation (D'costa, 1995) . The automotive industry comprises of the automobile and the auto component division. It includes passenger cars, multi utility vehicles, commercial vehicles, scooters, motor-cycles, three wheelers, tractors, etc. besides auto components like engine parts, transmission parts, braking and suspension parts, electrical parts, chassis and body parts etc. (Ghosh et al., 2010) . In India, this sector is one of the largest industries showing impressive growth over the years and has been significantly making increasing contribution to overall industrial development in the country. The automotive industry is one of India's major sectors; accounting for 22% of manufacturing growth domestic product (GDP) of the country. The automobile industry of India, comprising two wheelers, three wheelers, commercial vehicles and passenger cars, the world's second biggest 110 manufacturer of two wheelers and the sixth-largest of four wheelers as well as largest manufacturer of tractors in the world, with an installed capacity of 24.76 million vehicles in 2011 -12 (SIAM, 2013 . The sector has shown great advances in terms of growth, multiply, absorption of latest technology and flexibility in the wake of changing business scenario. Despite heavy demand in the market, automotive industry in India is feeling seriously concerned on poor capacity utilization levels. Table 1 shows a comparison of average capacity utilization levels of manufacturing sector in some countries with that in India. This trend is almost similar in the automotive sector. Basically, capacity can be defined as the actual or potential capability to perform. It is the whole productive capability of all the utilized productive resources including personnel, machines and technology (Alp & Tan, 2008) . Improved capacity waste management and its assessment derive its importance from the fact that if properly reviewed, it may provide a reliable indication of early growth in an economy (Corrado & Mattey, 1997) . Capacity management is the overall resource utilization effectiveness of the business (Ray, 2013) .Capacity waste can be defined as the percentage of total capacity that is actually being unutilized in a specified time. It measures the rate with which productive capacity of the industry is being used at a given scale (Mukherjee & Misra, 2012) .When capacity management is proper then the lessening in the probability of technological retreat becomes noticeable (Krüger, 2008) .Capacity estimates are desirable because under-utilization is often cited as a major reason for lower productivity of manufacturing industries around the world. Capacity waste management has been an important sign of fiscal presentation, since it is directly related to output, services and personnel strength of a firm (Gajanan & Malhotra, 2007) . Capacity management plays a key role in improving productivity, inventory, turnover and industrial development. Better capacity management can enhance average annual returns by 3-4% (Orr, 1999) . Literature shows that capacity waste is an essential strategic problem and various researchers have used several techniques like data envelopment analysis(DEA) (Kumar & Arora, 2010) , operations research techniques (Felthoven, Horrace, & Schnier, 2009 ), mathematical modeling (Marsudi et al., 2009 ), regression analysis (Zhang et al., 2008) and many more but their application in effective capacity utilization has been limited and ineffective. In this context Six Sigma is emerging as a well-organized improvement strategy that focuses on developing and delivering stable product and services in a consistent way. It is a systematic strategy for attaining operational supremacy and continuous process improvement (Antony, Kumar, & Tiwari, 2005) .Six Sigma is a business improvement methodology developed to drastically reduce organizational under-utilization thus ultimately increasing profits. It is based on elimination of defects by stressing on perceptive measuring and improving processes (Esposto & Belt, 2009 ). It has turn out to be the synonym for enhancing productivity, quality, reducing cost and increasing customer loyalty (Bertels, 2003) . It is an organizational approach that utilizes simple statistical tools to achieve profitability and improvement in process and quality through focusing on reduction and eliminating defects in any business process (Hahn et al., 1999) . It is a statistical based process improvement methodology that aims to improve process/reduce defects by identifying and eliminating causes of variation in business processes. Sigma is the Greek letter used to represent standard deviation in statistics. Six Sigma stands for six standard deviations from mean (Bertels, 2003; Hoerl & Snee, 2010 ). An important clarification about Six Sigma is that, it measures defect opportunities and not defectives. The extra complicated a product or process, the more opportunities of defect it has 111 (Henderson & Evans, 2000) . It aims for processes to be enhanced, so that problems don't arise, in its place of just finding short term solutions to the problems. The successful Six Sigma allows saving the cost of poor quality and capacity waste which amounts to 20-40% of total revenue (Pyzdek & Keller, 2003) . The importance of Six Sigma in many Indian industries has been growing as a powerful business improvement methodology. It has been observed that the use of Six Sigma within Indian industries is limited to few pilot studies only (Antony & Desai, 2009 ). All Six Sigma projects are executed through well-known DMAIC methodology i.e. Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, and Control. Each step is designed to help an organization to make improvements in business processes (Cheshmberah & Nabavi, 2014; Li et al., 2008) . It cites to a data-driven improvement cycle used for optimizing, improving and stabilizing company processes and plans. The DMAIC improvement methodology is the major tool used to drive Six Sigma projects (Goh, 2002; Sonphuak & Rojanarowan, 2013) . In Define phase, those key processes are recognized that need improvement and then these are studied and analyzed in the Measure and Analyze phases. Then in Improve phase, a process is changed for better to get optimum results followed by Control phase which ensures sustained results beyond the completion (Dahlgaard & Dahlgaard-Park, 2006) . A large number of research papers are available on Six Sigma; the topic is still growing and offers great opportunities for further research and development. Its applications and execution cases in large manufacturing organizations are limited, so there is wide scope to explore Six Sigma applications for automotive industries. Six Sigma as a business improvement strategy has been implemented to achieve benefits like to improve quality, reduce scrap, process improvement, reduce cost, reduce cycle time etc. (Linderman et al., 2006; Zu et al., 2008) , but there is no evidence to show that Six Sigma is used for broadly reducing capacity waste levels. Literature lacks any evidence on exploration of Six Sigma to reduce capacity waste levels. Literature shows that Indian automotive industries are still not familiar with the efficacy and sustainable benefits of Six Sigma. The main objective of present study is to confirm; can Six Sigma be effectively implemented in automotive industries to improve industrial productive capacity, so as to ultimately improve the productivity?
Case study
A case study was carried out at a premier automotive industry in India. The division is the original equipment manufacturer (OEM) of shock absorbers and is the market leader in this field with an installed capacity of 3.2 million shock absorbers/struts and 0.3 million fork fronts per annum. Table 2 ) to define the problem in an appropriate manner. Defining the problem in any Six Sigma project is very critical issue because 40% of projects get failed due to improper project definition. Main focus of define phase is on the customers and their priorities. The main aim of this phase is to find out critical to quality characteristics (CTQS), that which one have the most impact on quality or process (Henderson & Evans, 2000) . SIPOC diagram, Trend analysis, Pareto analysis, Project charter and Process capability analysis have been used as defining tools in define phase to carry out Six Sigma project.
For initialization of the process Trend Analysis was performed. It is the practice of collecting information and attempting to mark a pattern, in the information. In statistics, trend analysis frequently refers to method for extracting an underlying pattern of behavior in a time series which would otherwise be partly or nearly completely hidden. An easy explanation of these methods is trend evaluation, which can be taken on inside a formal analysis. In starting of project main effect of capacity waste trend analysis has been plotted as shown in Fig. 1 . The trend plot shows the original data, the fitted trend line and analyzed that the mean capacity waste per month is 33.28% which causing considerable time and capital losses. The output also shows three measures of accuracy that help to determine the accuracy of the fitted values. Three measures are:
MAPE (mean absolute percentage error) =17.5379 MAD (mean absolute deviation) = 4.9390 MSD (mean standard deviation) =43.7207
Fig. 1. Trend analysis plot for capacity waste
In next Pareto analysis was carried out. It is a Quality Assurance tool that positions the data categorization in the downward order from the highest possibility of happening to the lowest possibility of happening. The total possibility is associated to 100 per cent. Pareto Analysis uses the Pareto Principle also known as the "80/20 Rule" which is the idea that 20 percent of causes generate 80 percent of results (Karuppusami & Gandhinathan, 2006) . This huge capacity waste is a very poor Fig. which causing serious attention towards it. Major reasons for this capacity waste are identified and are shown with the help of pie chart in Fig. 2 . As evident from Fig. 2 , major reasons for capacity waste are machine down time (68%), defective parts (13%) and reworks (9%). To find out m/c down time of various shops, 18 months of m/c down time data is collected in various shops and Pareto chart was drown for finding maximum downtime occurs in which shop (see Fig. 3 ). Pareto analysis facilitate to recognize the 'vital few' from 'trivial many' and provide direction for selecting projects for improvements (Juran, 1954) . The single line joining the histogram shows the cumulative frequency of shops at each stage. In the present case Pareto chart shows shox machine shop and metal finishing shop comprising maximum down time and these are the prime sources for capacity waste. Further next SIPOC diagram was constructed. SIPOC (supplier, input, process, output, and customer) is a diagram for filing a process from starting to finish. It is a define tool used by Six Sigma team to recognize all applicable basics of a process improvement project ahead of job initiates. It assist to define a intricate project that may not be well in reach, and is usually in a job at the define phase of the Six Sigma DMAIC methodology (Simon, 2007) . Key purpose of SIPOC is to make sure that the team members understand the boundaries with a clear start of the process and end of the process that meets the scope defined in the contract. Fig. 4 demonstrates the SIPOC diagram of machine shop.
After problem was defined comprehensively, then it was converted into a feasible project and this can explained by project charter as described in Fig. 5 . The project charter is the first step and one of the most important parts of any Six Sigma assignment. The charter furnishes an outline of the project and serves as an agreement between management and the Six Sigma team regarding the expected project outcome. The charter is used to set the project direction and define the measures of achievements. It comprises an apparent definition of liability and team roles and responsibilities. The charter offers the project team a roadmap of the project boundaries and aligns the goals with critical business needs (Hayes, 2000) . It contains crystalline picture of project, its aims, project details, resources available and project team etc. Once the charter has been converted the given problem into a project, next plan is to carry out future map by brainstorming sessions among all team members for systematic execution of the project. The whole project will be a combination of further Six Sigma phases namely measure, analyze, improve and control. By analyzing Pareto Chart closely it is seen that shops causing maximum m/c down time are shox m/c shop (32.9%) and metal finishing (28.4%). As indicated in project charter, m/c shop down time is main issue for further improvement for the success of project. At this stage process capability of whole process is analyzed in terms of capacity waste (See Fig. 6 ).
M/C Down Time 68%
Reworks 9%
Human factor 2%
Defective parts 13% Process capability compares the output of an in-control process to the specification limits by using capability indices. The comparison is made by forming the ratio of the spread between the process specifications to the spread of the process standards. In Six Sigma line of attack, process performance is reported to the organization as a level of sigma. The better the sigma level, healthier the process or quality. Fig. 6 show that cpk of the process is -0.38 and the corresponding sigma level to cpk is -1.15 which is quite low having overall standard deviation 6.8046 which show a quite unstable process. Parts per million above upper specification limit are 888888.89 in observed performance, which shows that a large number of none confirming parts of the process lie outside the specification limit.
Down time analysis of shop machine
In Shox machine shop failure data of involved machines has been collected for last 18 months. The operating time of these machines was 9900 hrs. Failure data with respect to each machine was analyzed and respective MTTR (Mean time to repair) and MTBF (Mean time between failure) was calculated. From the obtained results MTBF observed to be very low. The graphical interpretation was drawn from collected data using Minitab 16 in form of growth curves. Growth curves are graphical representation of how the failure time increases over time. These curves are used in statistics to determine the type of growth pattern of the failure time.
Growth curves are drawn to analyze data from a repairable system. Mean number of failure and rate of occurrence of failure with time has been analyzed through these curves. Minitab suggested two types of models for estimating parametric growth curves, first is powerlaw process that is used to model failure time that can be increasing, decreasing and constant. Second one is homogeneous Poisson process that is used to model failure rate that remains stable over time. If the MCF plot is either concave up or concave down, a power-law process is appropriate.The estimate of the shape (1.7752) is greater than 1, indicating that the failure rate is increasing over time. The event plot (refer Fig. 7 ) seems to show a pattern of failures that become more frequent as time goes on. The plot of the MCF versus time (refer Fig. 8) shows a curve that is concave up. This plot is consistent with a shape that is greater than one, or a system that is deteriorating. In the Duane plot, a negative slope shows reliability improvement, positive slope shows reliability deterioration and horizontal line shows a constant reliability. In present case, Duane plot (See Fig. 9 ) shows a positive slope, which means that the system is deteriorating with time. So after analysing the down time data, using Minitab 16, it is concluded that there is a serious problem of capacity waste inside the selected site.
Conclusion
In this study, a tactical approach has been used to define capacity waste levels in automotive industry using Six Sigma methodology. With successful implementation of the Define phase, current study breaks certain myths on effectiveness of Six Sigma for performance improvement at automotive industries. It is relatively strange to see successful application of Six Sigma in Indian automotive industries. In present study Machine downtime is emerging as the major critical to quality (CTQ) issue during assessment of capacity waste at the selected automotive industry. After analysing the down time data with the help of growth curves, it is concluded that there is a serious problem of capacity waste inside the selected site. Shops with maximum machine down time are shox machine shop and metal finishing shop. Implementation of later phases of Six Sigma can help scientifically in thoroughly analyzing the levels, causes and effects of a variety of factors accountable for machine down time which lead to a huge capacity waste at the selected site.
